Election Day Poll Monitor Program
November 6, 2012 Presidential Election

The Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk created the Election Day Poll Monitor Program to strengthen collaborative efforts and improve communication with organizations conducting Election Day monitoring activities at the polls. The program serves as a model of the Department’s philosophy that “elections are a collaborative process between the election official and the community.”

390 Total Reports Received
(Via telephone, email and fax)

23 Total Phone Bank Staff

Reported Concerns
Polling place and poll worker issues, provisional voting procedures, poll watcher and electioneering, voting procedures, vote-by-mail issues, accessibility, multilingual services, equipment issues, voter suppression, emergency absentee ballots, voter assigned precinct, media at the polls.

Highest Volume of Reports
Polling place and poll worker issues, provisional voting procedures, multilingual services, equipment issues.

Reporting Organizations
BOS, SOS, Media, Poll Monitor Organizations (i.e. San Fernando Democratic Party, Common Cause, Los Angeles County Democratic Party, City Clerks, Republican Party, Asian Pacific American Legal Center).

Highest Volume per Organization
Asian Pacific American Legal Center, SOS and City Clerks